
CACHE PUBLIC LIBRARY LOGAN, UTAH 84321 752-2366 

REPORT: July 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976 

Adult Services 

Collection: Interlibrary loans1 
Fiction - 201 
Non-fiction - 962 
(Gifts and purchases 

Approximately 10 weekly ••• total 550 
Reference I 
500 

included) 

Progra.Ming: 
American Issues Forum . 
Discussions on issues facing the United States with guest speakers broadcast 
by KUSU-FM •••• co-sponso:red by the National Endowment for the Humanities ••••• 
Attendance average 6 •••• 28 weekly programs 

Films Plus 
Twice weekly film showings co-sponsored by the Modern Language Association as 
pa.rt of a :research project to test reading increase by film showings ••••••••• 
Search for the llile ••• 6 weeks ••••• average a.ttendance 25 
Six Wives of Henry ViII •••• 6 weeks~ ••• average attendance 30 
Tom Brown's School Days •••• 2 weeks •••• average attendance 15 
The Spoils of Poynton ••••• 2 weeks •••• average attendance 8 

Motherhood Enrichment 
Program for young mothers run simultaneously with pre-school story hour •••••••• 
21 programs ••••• aveage attendance 15 for both sessions, morning and afternoon 

Family Night at the Library 
Family films and refreshments one-Honday evening monthly ••••• attendance varied 
from 250 to 6 ..••• 150 about average disregarding the 6 on a stormy night ••••• 

Displayss 
Paintings by a class 
Audobon Society 
Quilts 

Young Adult Services 

Collection: 
Fiction and non-fiction - 200 

Programming I 
Young Adult Dance 
Poppa's Pride played for a group of 100 youngsters for a dance last fall ••••• 



Children's Services 

Collections 
Picture books - 335 

Special Collection: 
Gifts of paperback or other poorly bound child.l:en'e 

Fiction - 92 :::::.=-it:::.ii::::. books are on a "shelf for the very young"••••••••• 

Progranurd.ng: 

Preschool Story Hou... 
Weekly stories and picture book programs for ages 3-5 ••.• 21 programs •••••• 
average attendance for both sessions JO ••••• encourages the library habit •• 

Saturda.;y Cro~tive Dra11a 
Cost1J11tng, stories, poetry for ages 5-11 •••• 6 programs •••• average attendance 
25 •••• led by Alexa West and Susan Coles, a dance teacher •••••• 

Live Animal Hour 
Animals brought by those famliar with them ... 6 programs •• summer ••• average 
attendance 100 ••• selected as an exemplary program from national scene ••••• 

,rnmmer Reading Program 
Materials supplied at no cost from state •••• encourages children's reading by 
s111all rewards ••• 100 + ohildren enrolled ••••• enthusiastic l.'esponse from parents. 

Pumpkin Contest 
Cosponsored with AVA •.•• over 100 entries ••• attendance uncountable 

Reader's 'lbeatre 
Cosponsored with USU Drama Department •• attendance 25 for Saturday.program 

Audobon Program 
Nature for the very young by travelling Audobon director ••• attendance 20 

Audio-Visual Serviees 

Collection I 
Records - 250 
Tapes - Book of Mormon & Bible set 
Vertical File - 500-600 organized and ma.de accessible 
Puzzles - gifts _ - no cost but ·circulation 
Patterns - gifts - several drawers 

Interlibrary Loans-: 
Five or six films borrowed for patrons from the State Library 
Eight microfilms borrowed for genalogists 

Volunteer Program 

One thousand and ten (1010) hours, including field work hours, have been given •• 
At even minWlum wage standards, these hours represent $2121 of service •••• they 
help shelve, dust, pocket, mend, cover books, arrange books, file, and many more 
ta.sks •••• they include everyone from high school students to grandmothers - and 
fathers •••• they fixed the doos among other unusual jobs ••••••• 



Public Relations 

Col6mittee of Fifty 
Fifty-seven citizens formed a committee at the request of the Board to deal 
with the future of libraries in the county ••••• a bus trip to other libraries 
in the state was made (expenses partially covered by donation) •••• the recom
mendation of the committee is currently being considered •••• the chair11a.n met 
with all county librarians •••• the Board met with Smithfield and Hyrum Boa.ms. 

Weekly Media Coverage 
Mrs. Olsen has book reviews in the Valley section of the Herald-Journal •••• 
Mrs. MacMahon has a five-minute radio spot on KVNU ••••• all programs are 
announced in all media •••• 

Professional Activities 
Monthly book selection meetings are held with all media center directors in 
the county ••••••• staff members participated in the USU Fantasy Workshop •••• 
staff and boam members hold positions in ULA •••• 

School Visits 
Seventeen elementary school classes had tours and stories ••• T,ogan schools as 
well as Hyrum, Well~ville ••••• Nursery schools included the l->resbyterian Nursery 
School, Developmental Da.y Care Center, Headstart, Homestart, and a nursery group 
from Hyrum. 

Adult Tours and Instruction 
Adult English class and Vietnamese learning English toured •••• 

Story-telling Training 
Mrs. West instructed home economics classes at Logan High and Skyview •••• 

Story-telling outside the Library 
The Festival of the American West used staff as story-tellers ••••• Brownies 
and nursery schools (6) have had programs ••• 

Scout Activities 
Six tours and instructions for Cub Scouts were given ••••••• several boy scouts 
performed services for their citizenship badge, •••• five Brownie and Girl Scout 
tours were given ••••••• 

Libra.z:y Information Programs 
Groups requesting programs were AAUW, _ Rotary, AC Women's Club, Clio Club, Cache 
Medical Aux1111ary, River Heights PrA, Women's Legislative Council, League of 
Women Voters and 12-Below. 

Book Reviews 
Mrs. Olsen gave book reviews for a Relief Society and for the Vetrinarian's 
Wives ••••• 

Young Adult InstructlPJ! 
The Career Development Group from Loga.n High spent time learning to use the 11 brary. 



Building 

Improvements a 
Copy ma.chine •••• drive-in book return •••• office and auditorium space 

Groups using: 
Faren-Child Guida.nee Boa.rd, Cache Handicapped Association, League of Utah Writers, 
Transcendental Meditation, Cache Opportunity Center Boa.rd, AAUW, Girl Scouts, 
Parents Without Partners, Quilt and Show, American Party, Democratic Party, Friends 
of the Libraries, South Cache Drama Club, Right to Li!Se', Women's Theatre, BPW, 
Utah Genealogical Association, Family Rela.tions Seminar, Governor's CoJIIJDi ttee on 
the Status of Women, Voluntary Action Center, Quakers, Piano teacher, Real Estate 
Group., ••••••• and mo:re 

Personnel 

Additionss 
Lisa Williams - part-time 
Mike Leichty - part-time 
Debbie Alf - part-time 

Resignations : 
Patty Irvlne - moving 
Jan Smi tl, - full-time schooling 
Uma Salunkhe - extended Indian visit 

Field Work Students, 
Logan High School supplied 180 hours of field work in the person of Tamara 
Rindlishba.cher •••• usu sent five students for 60-90 hours of field work either 
on the undergraduate or graduate level •••• 

Donations 

Cash a 
$1798.77 total donations included $700 from Friends of the Li'br'\ries for books, 
$100 for films (rental), $JOO froa Mrs. w. Loyal Hall, $100 from NewcoLit'lrs 
Club, and several gifts from clubs and individuals for ineaorials. 

others 
Cache Police Auxilliary donated a fire screen and implemente •••• Phi Gamma 
Delta gave painting time •••• AAUW gave 50 eom:f'ortable folding chairs ••• in
dividuals gave a play pen, movie screen, and hundreds of books and 11agazines. 

SIGNIFICANT STATISTICS 

Circulation -- over 85,000 on June 20th. 

Titles Added -- 1?90 

Titles Discarded - 1200 


